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"At Bethany, once, la the chamber of serrew,
A heartbroken -wornansat nîeurning ber dead;

No promise liad sue of a brigliter temnorrow,
No hope on lier pathway its radiauce shed.

But suddenly lighbt did lier senses bewllder,
Iler sistor caused ail the dense darkness te, fiee,

By whisperlng low the sweet message that thrlIed lier,
"11The Mlaster is corne, and bce ealletb for thee! '

Botbi sisters were loved by the Lord; and the eider
Bad gone forth te nicet hlmi tlîat sorrowful day,

And learned freni bis lps, -%YhIle lils presence upheld lier,
That lie -%,as the Life, and the Truth, and the Way.

Snch -wondcrfal knowledge she dare not bc hidlng,She Soit that bier s1ster this briglituess must sec,
So whlspered t- lier ln the sliadeo abiding,

',The Master is cerne, and lie calletb for tbec."'
Weo, toc, have a sister wlo, sits ln the shadow,

And nover bas hecard of the Father above,
But lie, wliho forgets net flie fiowcrs cf the rneadowv,

Is ycarning for lier iwlth thc miglit of lis love.
When cenntlng tbe ftock-s ln the Ibild hie bas inissed lier,

.And bids us,- "If ye rny disciples would bc,
Go forth ln xny pewer, and say te your sister,

4 The Master is cerne, and ho calletb for theel
W fth us ivho arc saved by bis perfect salvation,

The Saiior is pleadlug the cause of the lest,
And charging us noew-by lis own Incarnation,

]3y ail that hie purchaseci, by ail tliat it cest,
By ail tbat hoe felt iwhen the temple %vas sbaken,

ily ail that lie snfirered on ralvary's trec-
To say uîito lier «wbe awhule seemed forsaken,

"The Master Is corne, and ho calleth for theel"

AMkICA1 CHILDkIN.
]JHE children ivlo rcad, the folloiving stories about

flaya and Jaxuba 'u%%lM be glad they do net live in
Africa. The stories are truc te la1e; ana mrs. Stover,
in Mest Contral .Africa, whb- wroto theni, lins knewn
many sucli boys and girls. We =a %ay with hier, 'Toor
littie Gava!" Wo hiope whien Jaiba goes to schocil
with the "Josz-us bovsý' hoe -ilI be more kindl ana làiing
to bis littie sister.

POOR LITTLE CGAVA.

How dark and cold it is eut here alone! My teeth
ehatter w'ith lear as 1 licar the dreadful hyena crying
outside xny but. I{ow hungry ho is! Oh, if he should
break thrcugli the tliatch. and carry m~e off ! I wish rny
brother ,Tamba was boe; beys are net se, afraid as girls.

I amn only a littie black girl, and I live in a lieathen
,village in Central Africa. My muother tells me I mnust
beg-in early te learu to vwork; se she ties the baby on
niy back, puts a basket on nmy head, and. I trudgre after
lier te tho fiold thrc miles away. i have had ne break-
fast, fer my mnother ate ail tho musli. that vas loft froin
supper; and, wlien 1 tell mother I amn hungry, she tics
a piece of barkL tiglit aroumd. my stoiacli. She says
that it wil make me feel botter; but it don't, it hurts.
I must net cry though, or she wilI slap me, and tell
mue the lions 'will conte and ont me up. When 'we goet
to the field mnother digs up a ew'eet potato and I cnt
that; it tastes goed, toe.

Baby cries and wants muther, but she mnust hoce the
cern: se 1 stand up and. shake and shako may body ii
lie iàls asleep. Thon mother puts lim in a safe place
sud teils me te pull up -weeds. I want te go te sleep,
toe. My back aches aud se do mny legs; but unother
says I mnust grow strongr by working bard, thoen I eau
marry and have a ficld Of my own.

By and by when the sun is getting lew wo beave tho
toru, and go into the woods aud gather sticks te take
home to coolk our supper. I wisli 1 was a baby, aud
toul& ride on motliers backz; but 1 must carry tbis
]cavy basket cf wood. 'Wlic we reacli the village -we
flnd fathier sitting iu the visiti.ng lieuse, smoking witlî
a bot cf mon. HEe calîs te me as ive pasa by: «ýBrinr
me a gourd cf beýer."' So mother takes off my loa cf
%wood and puts the groat gourd cf boor in xny bauds.
It is se hcavy thiat I stagg,-.cr and almost faîl. FaLher
(aIls out-z "If yen spiî,i that boor I vill hc':t yu"Oli,
hiow I tremble as I drop on niy kces bef(re hlmiilcii
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lie drinks ana trente his friends! ]gc is botter natire4
îîow;V ana ivlin thec gourd is hiandcd back hoe toils ine
to drink the thick dregs left in the bottorn. 1 go baek
to our ui, and inothier liaud, nme a large dlay pet, antl
tells nie to hurry and brin" water frorn the brook te
cook our food.

On the way down tfelicli 1 pass a lot of beys, who
are hiaving, a nice timne ]ying on the soft green grass.
iî'isli 1 was a boy, like Jamba. 11e nover lias to carry
wood or wator. Ife osecs me as I go by, and calis ont
te iniake haste and bring tho ovening ineal. I hiurry
011 and fi iiiy pt; but just- as I ain e1fïibingr ip the
st001 ) rocks îny Moet slips, and nîy waterpot lies brokon
at niy foot. O, dear! O, dlear!! 1 cover xny face witli
'ly Juands fnd ivait tli sorne one brings mother. Sho-
is very angry and says it ivill eost lier inuch. corn, as it
ivas a borrowcd pot and elle miut pay for it. I fiee to
thua deserted lut, creep into a dark corner and cry
aloie. I arn so tircd and hungry. My headl aches, and
110w I ain ail. burning up with fover.

1 keep thinking about that broken pot. Perhaps
iny utucle will sel! me for a slave te pay the fine. Oh,
if I could 011 ie !! ThonT thcy %wouldl cover me wvith
lots of clotli-more ilian I have over hiad in niy life.
They %i,(uld send, for ail the relatives, who -would, wail
for ine and shoot off gunpowder; they would dance and
boat drurni and mnale beautifuil noises ail night. They
wouid have a big'i feast, and then they would questioni
nmy spirit as to whlat caused, ny dcath. Thon I would
conie back and tonnent 'withi fear those wlîei have made
ine se unhappy. It je a direadful thing to be a lieathen
girl in Afnica.____

THOUCIHT3 Of' A LITTLE~ A~rktANi 1OY.

"Jamnba le n'y natine: Gava is iny sister. 1 amn thoi
Elophant auid Gava is the ippopotaînus. Those are
t hoe naines R1waý-s giron to twilis. It isfuntto betwins,
wlhon yon are bue boy and Gava is bte girl; thon you.
dontl have ta tgo to bue fields ivitli nother and carry tiic
biaby oni our back; Gava duoes that. She bringebI
îrood1 and water ton, and cooks the beans. 1 tion't like
to wauk, \Vork- was meant for grirls te do. I liko te
lle o miflie grass and watch the ants and lizards. I like
to Ilnt a11d fiqlh ton, and swirn. Thon ven I arn
hun11gry Gava cooks musli for nue. That's 'what girls
are for.

<'Somnctimues I have mny turn lîerding thc cattie.
Tliat's uic fini. 1 wi.qh Gava could do tMat tee. Saie
day I ivili gnYb% hhg; thon I eau marry lots of wives mnd
Vwmi slaves fa o my iork, Thoen l'Il bo a mian.

'<Soute foikes are queer. White folks are. They
eay it is a shame for a strong boy liko nie not to Nvork.
They say I ouglit te lieip Gava and 1l ouglit te go to
school. If I go te sehool I will have te, wear a s1Lîrt,
'led tInt is tee much trouble. I don't know, thoughi.
It would ho nico te look hiko thoso Jesus beys. Thicy
do have goodl tirnes, even if they are dlean and have
fe ivork. My poer tees arc se sere, and sorne of thent
arc eaten ott with iiggore. Those boys keep the jig-
gezs eut, and they cernb their hnir.' They say Jesus
loves black boys, and that ho diod 'O Bave lis. I don't
knew how thnt eau: -bd, bt-tlrcy'have a boek fulîl of
beautiful pictures about this Jesus. If I wvain =y face
and go to sdheel I can sec thc pietures and sing. IL je
fine to hear lte Jesus beys sing. It mnakes thern loek
happy. And they are net afraid cf the dark and dou't
get dru.nk. They say Jesus mnak-es boys geod, se they
wvill net lie and steal. Wish I knew Jesus. Guess l'il
go?."-1ission Dayepringr.

TRIC PJCN?1Y YJC MICANT TO 6111.

There's a funny tale of a stingy man,
Wvho urss none tee goed, theugli ho mnlgbt have

been ivorse,
Who wcnt te lis church on a Sunday niglit,

And carrled along bis -%velilll1Id purse.
When the sexton camne wlth. bis sUlvor piate

The chureh iras dim, wltli thc candle's liglit,
The stingy man fuinbleai ail through bis purse,

And chose a coin by toucli net siglit.
It's au odd tblng, uuow, that guinons be

Se ]ike unte pennies In sbape and sizc.
"l'Il gire a penny," thue stlngy mni said;

'The peer mnust net glfts of peouies despise.'
The penny fell doiru 'with a clatter andi ring,

And back In bis seat lcanced the stingy mnan;
"The werld is se full of the pooir," lie tiiougt,

"I cau't heip) thein ail-I -Ivo -%vlat Il can.1"
Ras, ha!1 hewv the sexton smfled, te bo sure,

To sec the gold guinea fail Into bis plate;
lia, lha! heur the stlngy nxans beart «was wruug

1>recelving luis blunder, but just tee imte!
111No matter." hoe saiti, <' lu the Lord's accotint

Tluat guinea ef gold is set deuru te me.
They lend te Ilim io g'Ive te the puer;

It wiili net se bad au lnvestmnt IeC."
«Na, na. mon,," the chuel-adin" sexten crieti eut;
'<Tho Lord is ne çheated-e khenes tbecu'elI.

Hoe knew It 'was only by accident
That out ef tby ingers the guinea feu.

'Ho keeps an account, ne doulit, for the puir;
Butina that accnut He'll set dowa te thec

Ne mnair o' that golden guinea, nuy mion,
T4aîn tue elle banc penny yu meant te gi'e."

Thero's a comfort, tee, in thc littie tale--
A serious side as ivcll as a jeke;

À comfort for ail the generous peor
In the cemical 'ivolds tho sexton spoco.

À comifort tW thlnk that the geed Lord knews
How generons wie really desire te be,

And urlil give us credit, Iu Bis account
For ail the pennies w*c long te gl'c.
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TO 5H1NE F~OR ThEE.
Tune- Il Ic Lcadcth M.

f1lp us mld llfc's ivild wavcs to shino
Brighit liglthousci lamps o'cr rock andi byinci;
To guide flic war.d'nrs on thaï; sca
'ro a safe liarbor, Lord, in Thce.

(Refrain).
To slîine for Tlhee, to, slîlue for Tlice,
Help us, 0 Lord, to sbine for Vice,
Liglits Iu tlic world we feign would be,
IIelp us, 0 Lord, to sine foi, Thee.

Hielp us on tinic's dark ls to biaze,
$trou,- beacon lires with steadfagt rays,
To lcad the lost and errlng- rlght,
To urge the lingecring to fhlfgît.

lelp us 0o1 cvery darksonîc way
To lild flic gathcring shades at bay,
Like sanbeams cicar, te liglit thc road
That leads to liappiness and God.

IIclp us, O God, cacli lu his place,
Fcd by thc sacrcd oil of grace,
Like temple lamps forever briglit,
To burn before Tiiec day and niglit.

_________________-Selected.

FIELD .STUDY POR AUCUST.

ArRicAl AiU) 1>Akj5*I ML55IoeLS.

AFRICÂ.-Area more than 11,000,000 Square Ms. Population nosriy
200,000,000. Religion, Moha=edaïlsm and Fetlahlam. Peopie

Ignorant and Degrade4.

11E, I thirec greatcst barriers to C'hristian iYork iii
Afriea arc polygamny, -itchceraft and slavery.

]i'oygaîy is the greatest of ail obstacles to thle
elevation of the African woxnen. lIt is the louti-

dationi of ieir social life; it debases ail faînily life, aind
drives away ail ideas of virtue. The universal belief
ini witelccraft lias a most deînoralizingr effeet. The de-
tails of slavcry are practised, and its influence uipon the
womcn and chlldren is a lieart-sickzening story.
WTomieî and celildrenl are sold iu the mnost shamcless
way, and subjected to the iiost indescribable, horrors.

Moliiiiiedanismn with its hordes of fanatical enis-
iri'es is crowdingr froin tie north and east into the

interior, bligliting with its clcvastating influences the
whole population.

Wiliin flic iast few yvears, Africa blas been Ilrowise-4
fi oni lier apparent siuînbers, and is facingr the ciectrie
]ighlt, of civilization.

Mercliants ire opcning uip the lanid, but takcing witiî
them the learful crimes o eivilizcd vice. lbîmi is deso-
]ating the country.

Ili 1895, King liania of Southeru Africa visitetl
niaî,and patiiet icaliy pieadcd ivith the Englishi

lieopie not to send drink to hlis people. c.xj0u send
your Bible," :;nii lie, "adyou, send your fire-ivater as9

w~eI1, and it is de.qtroying, our moin, woniecn and chl-
tlrei.'4

Missionary or-Lgtis pcnetrating thedee
darkness) andi the power of the gospel is lifting die
Africn woman out of lier mnisery, aud giving lier a

poijnin the home and in the church., and to-day
thiroughout "darkest Africa" mnay be found elusters of
nelit, well-ordlerec. homies, and womleul faithiful and

devoteil a-, wives sud niothers.
Missionâry societies are at iworkz, and niîibers arc

beingr traîned in scizools, snd industrial sclîools liavu
lIcoui orgranized wliere the childrou are being tauglit
some useful trade.

The telegraph, printing press, aud the railroad wvill
soon more sud more liclp the Ohristir-n missionary in
lus w'ork.

The most reinarkiablo progrcss lias licou made in flic-,
province of U-ganda, whili was only opeîîed up to the.
Chiristian inissionary iu 1879. lIt now lias two hundrcd
churchos and fifty thousand native Christiaus. Dur-
ing the past year tlic Churcli of England sent several
womn to tlîis remoto field, the first missionsry womeu
whlo ever attcmpted to reaehi tîat; interior station of
Africa. They iwere reccived. wvithlich greatest entlius-
iasmn «Ly the natives.

rruîre is a grreat; field for -%voman's -%ork iu Africa.
Wlierever a lisnonrybs geone te, penetrate the davk-

ios ere lias followed the dovoted wife to supplemnt
11is work,, wvhile iu nearly every part of the country
nmiy be fouuud uuunarricd wonien whlo have devoted
tlîeir lives to the iuplifting of Africa's daughiters.

tUpon a recent occasion nulle lîundred natives weilt
Io onr of the nîissionaries askiing ho be baptizcd, sayingr
thiey -%vere wifliugi to nîcet the conditions, onil destroy
al dicir fotishies, idols and stores of gin, whvlieli Iiey
dlid i lc he arkzet place.

The day dawns, the darkuness dlisappe.,ris.

leor these faets ire are indlebtc-ti to, Mrs. J. T Grieey, of
thc M. B. Churclib.

lIt is said that 15,000 Jeu-s have beeil led to Christ
l)y readfing Dr. iiXliizsch'-s Hfebrew translation of ilime
New Testoiment.

QUE$TION$5 rojk AUGU5T.
W'iaat arc tlac tbrc grcatest barriers to Christisan woirk lu

A frica ?
lat is saidi of L'olygamny? 0f Wltciacraft? 0f Slavery?

Wliat is tkiccaîsr cng li AfrIca?
\Vliat las been donc duriiaîg the Iust few ycars-?
WVhat arc fli ercdants doing for and against A frica?
low dld Kin-g Kama plca-d for lits peeple?

WVlat arc the lglut ani powcr of thc Gospel (loin- for
Af rlis» Yomem?

What are tIe Mlissloîîary Societies doiug for thein?
Wlant grent ]uelps have coine to thc Christian Missomary Iu

lis ~ok
Whcerc lias the mest remarkablc progrcss been mnalle, sud

wil you describe tliat lrogrcss?
F'or -wlcse; Nork là tîcre a great Ibild lai AfrIca?
Whnit lave good,vomcei already (loue for .Africa?
pieuse give an illustration of tuie power of the Gospel tlucuo?
WVlàaat IuterestIng faet s given about, flic Jcwvs.
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Id country, says Mr3î. Gracey, lins aroused. fie syn-

lpathy of Chlristian peoplc, or inspired them to
more devotion and sacrifice, thian Africa. In ne

mission field lias life been pourcd out so
freely because of: the drcaaful and deathlikc
elimate. The dillerent races ana the physical. cllarac-
teristic, of the continent, and the various political
influences at work..have nmade missienary progress very
dliflicit. Tlhe missionary lias been forcedl to teacli by
object lcasons, and witli bis other work lias often beei
coinpclled to be carpenter, agricullturist and phiysician.
Tliey have hiad to contend ivith. great difficulties with
the langruages. Throughiout the country four lnindred
ana thirty-eigh t languiages and one huindred and fifty-
t]irce dialects are fouin'li while into only eiglity-sevecn
of these have portions of the Bible been translated.

Slavery lbas been one of the grcatest Ilinarances to
tlue evangelization of Africa. The diamond anniver-
sary of Qucen victoria Nvas niarkzcd by niany a unique

and estimable deed, but none pcrhaps carricd, ror-e sig-
nificance than thue decrc thiat one and after thau. date
slavery wvould not bc recognized as having lega, tau
iii lie vast region of Africa included. in the territory

of the lRoyzil Niger Company; while on the otiier side
of the continent tlie Sultan of Zanzibar lias aise de-
elared tîmat thLe legalM status of slavery. should noc lo'ngez.,
exist.

A coxnpany lins set ont froin New York for Africa,
uinder flie auspices of the 1'hil-African Lcague, to

endeavor to inauguirate a nuoveinent for the liberatiomi

of the negroes of Africa froa the awful thraldom. of
slavery.

King Leopold, the sovereign of ftie Congo Froc
State, is niaking effort by ail practical mneans to sup-
press the slave trade, ana to dimninislh terrible wars and
puit an end to cannibalisin and liunan sacrifices.

Tue Swedishi Missionary Society, ivhich has becît
in operation since 1886, lias a great iYork on the Congo:
a seminary for training native evangelists, and tho
largest press on the Congo. It publishes a rnnall paper
cf twelve pages called The Messenger of rleace, bu
lias been doing great goed for thec past sàx years. Trhis
is an illustrated paper, and books are being printed iu
tlue native languagre.

.Among thie signa cf progress we note that a mis-
sionary society lias been erganiz,'d in Uganda amon0
native wenuen, called "The Gleaners' 1Jnion." At the
first meeting a mnap showing flic religieus differences
cf the world in different colora -%as spread on the floor,
and fli onmen sat on mats and were intensely inter-
ested. They- were incstly pleasei -witi thie idea cf a
chmain. cf missions across the continent, and promiscd
te pray earnestly f lat the light ight sprcad frein
shore te shore cf flic great continent. At the secon-i
meeting held fer thlese women eue cf fhem brouglit il
grift, site said, fer Qed. It was a parcel ccntaining
Iliree hundred ana thurty shfelîs (shelîs or cowries are
flue nîoney cf Central Africa). These were aIl picked
anad evenly strung together, and were eneugli te sup-
port a teacluer for a mentît.

It is iudeed pregreas, and nxost encouiraging, for we
camiot buit rernleniber f lat flue condition cf Africaîî
wvomen is thle imcst egradcd on thie face cf flc enartl,
and lias appealed fer many years te tlîe sympathy of
flie Christian werld.

Hulndrcds cf missicuaries hiave given their lives for
ftxe redemption of Africa, ana only aî few iveeka agO
came fearful. tidings cf several. more, bot mei' and
w'Vom*en, who had. fallen victinis te fthe superstition mid
cruelty of ftic natives.

"Africa is te b e w-on by lier own so~ and. daughters,
and for tItis end. ive are laboring"'-

Tîtanls tire $'till dile te our kiud mnissionaries ývlîo)
ketp us informed on niatters of initcrest in tîteir owil
fiedd cf labor. ________

«We arc glad, toc, cf news frein Newfoundland, a
corner of ftie cart.11 frein w-hicl1 w\e lar far toc seldeni.
\Ve invite more coin niinceaý ion, niîiclu will s-urcIy
increase our interest.
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PUNDITA kAIABAI.

Four ycars 11axabai gnd hier brother continued
thieir wandering life, whîciih was one of great suffering
and hardshîp, for work, whici hoe was now willin. to
do, wvas scarce and ill-paidl. Everywliereo they went,
how'ever, they pleaded for the education of womeii i
India, as their father lied done. Thieir faith in the
gods was by this time ý,considerab1y shaken. One
instance of this is of great interest. One day, to their
surprise and joy, they found thernselves on the shores
of a sacred lake, %Yhichi they had scarcely hoped to :find.
The tradition regarding titis lakce ivas that the seveni
mouintains contained in it ivould, iovo toward the Sin-
less seul that prostrated itseif on the shore. Over and
over again the brother and sister boNved in coutrition,
oniy te flnd that the miountains rernained as tliey wcvre.
The priests warnedl themi that the ivater wvaý dangerous
because of crocodiles, but the next morningr before the<
priests liad risen the brother swam. ont toward thora,
and discovered thiat flic supposcd mountains were,
only piles of m-ud and stones, with begus trocs, buil
onl rafts; that a boat behind these mountains centaine,
a pricst wîho, at the signal of a pricat on shore, wvho3
hand was well cressed with silver, would imove the rat
towvavd lfhe poor deluded niottais.

At last the brother succuiînbed te the privations of
his lif0 and intense devotion te the gods, which. led te
tho abuse of bis fine pitysical strength. So now poor
]lamabai wvas loft alone, but she stili went on itlî
wvhat shie beiieved te bo lier wvork, flic upliftiing of the
child iwid3w8 of india, thougli she liad then ne idea of
the only force that coubd possibly uplift themi-the
religion of Christ. The Pundits of Calcutta on hear-
ing of her cloquent efforts ln their behiaîf sent for lier,
ana wore se delighited «witli her that they gave hier a
titie, nieaningy God4 ~s of Wisdoml*

Soon after this she inarried a highly edlucated Becn-
galce gentleman, ivho, sympathizedl withi lier in lît-r
vicivs, and togrethier they planned a school for child
widows, hoe te support it and slie te teacli; but thesc
plans were frustrated by his sudden death f rom choiera
alter nineteen inonths of hîappy marricd hife, ail
1{ùniabai was again loft alone but for a little baby
daugliter.

rior senie time sfie li ad iad, a grrea t desire te go te an
Englisi scliool, and the wvay boing now opcned, sie
tsf t lier homie, Ianded lu Engiand, andl went te a
,v.'onan's college, wliere site tauglit Sanscrit, and ro
paid fer lier tuition. lere sIte studied ana cempared
the religion cf Christ withli er own, and chose tho

former, being baptized iet the Churcli cf Englaudl,
but sie says it was net tîli years after thaït site fouiid
vhiat tho Christian life really ineant. Sie weas dis-
tppointed becauso sie found ne hielp) and encoutrge-
ment in lier plans for the wvorneii of India while ini
Eugland, but providentiably, whlen about te lcave, siie
received a letter frein lier cousin, just graduatiniiin
Washington, iwho advised lier te coîne te Anterica, as
lit feit Sure Sue Nvould tiiere reccive the sympathy and.
aid site nreded. Se Ramabai carne te Ainerica.

(To bc Centinucci.)

T-HAT MICIRTY NAME.

A miissionary in India ene day st% on the street
eue cf the strangest ooeing lîcathoît his eyes lied cem
lightcd upen. On inquiry lio found( that lie boiongedl
te one )f thc inlaud tribes living away in the nu-
tain districts. Upen further inves:.»g.)a;iiu hie Iound
thiat the gospel liedl nover beeî preale<I te theiin, mil
that it ivas very bazardous te venture among thiei bc-
,cause of their mnurderots propensiiloi

Hc ivas stirred willî enrrncst (ie4re Io break- liti)
thein the bread cf lfe icent to liî-k Ioffgiîulce
fell on bis kices, and plcaded for divine dirctieon.
Arising fren lbis licues, lie p'i:w is valise, teck liis
V'ielin, wiitiî whiich lie ivas acciuîst.nIieil tc -:ini& and ii
pilgrira staff, and sterted iii tl..u (.eUo f the Maee-
donian cry. As lie bade his folwuis.uîhsLre-
well they Said, "Wve shiah lever ;-eî' yen zlgaiu. It is
mnadness fer yeni te go."' Bli, tlie said, 'Il iînust preacit
Jesus te thieni."* For two dlays lie travciled, scarceiy
meeting a huit-an being, tilI et last hoe found liniiseif
lu tuie mnountains and suirrouindedl by a crowd cf sav-
ages. Every spear w'es suddenly pointedl nt bis hecari.
.le expectcd thet every mentent wouid be bis last.
Net lia.ving,, any other resource, lie tried the power cf
sinincr t]te naine cf Jesus to thiein. J)rewing forth his
violin, hoe begai ivitlî clesed eyes te sing and play,-

"Ail hall the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prestrate fall;

l3rirg forth the royal diadera,
ÀAnd crown Hlmn Lord of att."

Whie singing the lest steuiza,-
'-Lit every kir.dred, every tribe

On this terrestrial bull,
To Hitu ail majcsty <uFcribe,

Aid'crowni Hlmn Lord of ail,-

lie opcncd lus eyes and saw thiat the spears liad d1rop-
ped frein their biands, and big tears wvere falliing frei
titeir eyca. They afterward in-vited hlmii te their
homes. Nc spent twvo years and a half among thent.
lus labors werc se richly blesscdl that, wicn lie was
cornpeiled te leave tltein by reason cf iii lîcaltit at-id
returu te this country, they followeci hlm thfrty mtiles.
"0 i.iionarýy, coine back te us agein! Titere are
tribes beyond Us'" tiîey &la.-Mlfsqicn ýStudiês.
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Address -COUSI:; Joy, 282 Prlucess Street, St. Jolin, N. B.

1)ear Cýousini Joy:-Will yout please tell me (for I

reaily Nvanit to knlow, and so do some other girls and

b)oys), whly you. call our Mission Band paper thîe Palmi

13îanehi? I think youl niust have liad somec reason for

it. I>crbaps you ]lave bold it before, but if so, yoil. Nvili

plense tell if ugain to OsE LITTLE COUSIN.

Ceitainly wc wvill. \Ve hlave told it twice already,
buit "One Little Cousin"- could not have been tiere to

heuar. We Iîad two ideais. One ivas to link it wit a

loving thoiglit of tic friend whlo had planned this
wo(rkz for uis. The otlher w«s to houer our best Friend,

thie Lordl Jesus Chirist. So thinking it over one niglit

(h)est (liouglits couli the flicigit, you know), we sud-

duuully reilliimbercd Iliat whlenl jesus rode, a. Kinig, juito

jerisilli, two tlîonsand yenrs ago, flic people, undl

Ille ellidren ton, euit dowNv branches of palmn trecs' unt

btrewed theli ilu his îîuthî alid they Ahoiuted osîu
wiilNe thouglit, ivhy not rîiake our little p)aper a1

triI>ute of Praise ta Ring Jesus as lie goes on1 hi-;

onlward, coniqueruig malrdlli ow? So that is -%vhîy it

%vi valled thie Palin Branvhl, and ive liole ail our youuig

cous5ins like f1li naine, as ve (1o.,

Penr Coîusin Toy :-I auni a mieiiiber of fleic eak-
mlore Mission Baul, and takze flic l1'alu1 Bri'nlî.l 1 likze
tlie paper. your lovingS eousin,>

Rittey's Cove, N. S. Emlin C. MVryÂ.

Ilvr Cousin .l' i:- uî a iueiber of the Mission
ILaud. 1 taze flhe l>alîuu Bllil. 1 like it very inixcIi.

Chehton) P. E. I. Eruîzi. PEAuSO-N-.

Dear Cousin ]l'.-W ave a iîice Mission Baîî'l
heu-c, aud hlave Iovely mieetings,.. We l.earuî quite a lot
abolit oui- 1isoais tafke tue Palmi Binh aile.
hike if. -very unuehi. Your loviuig cousin,

Bedeque, P. E. 1.ANILOD

Penr Coulsin .ov:-This is the firist finme 1 liny-'
c]ainied voit ils a cousin. 1 111i a nitulsŽ)r of flicC.ý If.

Tate Mission B3and. 1 take flic, Palim ]ranchi and
think it a very ice paper, and 1 arn an interested
reader of the Cosy Corner. I know soine of its cor-
respondents. Yours lovingly,

West Dublin NELLIE REMLEY.

iDear Cottini Jov-W aIl like the Palm. Branch
anid wvoldi iot ivant to be ilhouit it. .It hecips Very
inuch. in înialdug our Band meetings initercsting. Are
thiese the answers to tic Mardi puzzles, "Hlappy Work-
ers,"' "Dear Cousin JoyI'' and "Star of Uope"l? Hlop-
ing to sec niy puzzle in print,

I reinain, your loving cousin,
WVC Ilad Roy's puzzle. Roy TuRNEit LOWTIIER.

Dear Cousin Joy:-I arn goiug to write to you for
tic flst finie. I belong to an Endeavor. Our motto
is "Be kîndly affectionate one to anotier, witli broth-
erly love." 1 take tic Palmn Brandli and enjoy its
readilig -ery xnc.I iwils enclose a puzzle, if you
think it Worth pulblishling. Yours sincerely,

Khigston, Qnt. MAY.

All these send correct answers to Marci. Puzzles.
No one lias guesscd May's puzzle yet.

T)ear Cousin Joy:-I anm a inember of tic Mayflower
Mission Band nt Bloomnfield. It wvas named Mayflower
becanse thc Mtayflower-s ivero in bloom then. This is
flic second lime I have wvritten to you. I take flic
Palm. Branci and like it very in-ici. I like to rend tic
letters in Ilic paper. I amni ne year o]d, and enjoy
rcadiugr very inucli. WVc have about twenty mneinbers

lu or Mssin Bud.Ilhave tried toge sonie oiiC iiito
Ille Band(, bunt could nlot sueceed.

Yo'ur loviu« eo-asin,
Blooiunfield, Car. Co., N. B. %VENDELL SToKOE..

Peur Cousin o': oudo look so cosy in your
littie corner, surrounded by suci, a happy group of
siiiiliug faces, wc liardly like to break iii upon you;
batt wve kîîow tiat -vou arc initerested iii ail Mission
Biand workers, and we ivunt ltecll youi about the Liglit.
licarers und ivhat ive arc dloing.. WeT have bail quite a
sucecessful year. Our mîeet.ings uqro growiugc in nuni11-
bers and ini interesi. WXe hiold our mieetingr tivic a.
iniontli mmdlhave adoptedthie Wutcli Tower systi m. li
AMay 'we hield ail open meeting, conisisting of isionqilary
r-eitatiois and choruses, and cxilibited Oxur SerintUrè
tcxt quilt, Io be sent to somne mission. IL being «tir
anuliversary occasion, Mrs. haifles (If. B1. Cor. Sec.> wais
present, .iid l.ronderedl soine choice selections, iici
tierc hig l preciated. Meinbership at present, 40.
Our thank offering for Jennie Ford Orp)ianage
uiounited te $2.02. Wetake 17 Palmn Branches.
(iher inoney raised during flic year, $8.89.

We are sorry to record fIe deati. of one of our dear
wvorkers, but hope tn ho stiînulatedl by fuis losto Sur-
ther efforts in thec Maîstcr ,s Ninevard.

StouîfTVille, Ont. El). S.illN.nsII-, Cor. Se~c.
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5'IrZZLES :wO:-U &U VT
I alti comlpo,,ed of 22 letters.
My 13, 18, 21 Is iotiseo f entertailliennt for travellors.
hty 1, 5, 17, 12 Is space.
31y 1, 17, 21, 20, 7, 22 ls a boy's naine.
My 8, 11, Is a proneuni.
My 9, 1, 16, 14, 7, 3 mneans horrible,
My 6, 17, 1, 22 Is a s1iallow place whYlerc wvater ls passcd o11

foot.
My 2, 4, 15, 8, 14, Il Is te ahi or relleve.
My 19, 1, 2, 10, 12, 13, 21 ls a Ilindop pi-lest.
My %v1ioe ls the iimmo of a Bik3sivi Bud.

St. Johin. Joy NEvîlu$.
I arn coinposeid of 17 lotters.
My 7, 15, 10, 17, is a siîady spot.
My r), 7, 18 a prcpositien.
My 9 8, 18 Is an animal.

' 1ý 8, 13 is a rug.
My 1, C, 3, 4, 6, 12, 9, 5 Is a river of U. S.
My 1, 8, 2, 10 Is girl's naine.
My 14, 11, 13 Is a portion of land.
My whole Is a missienary papcr.

Aergus, Ont. MtARy IIyÀT.

FOREIIN COICUC3tPONDIENCE.
Dear Friens:-

I want te tell you about some chiildren in this city.
One is a littie girl nearly three yeRrs old, and she is
sucli a briglit, merry child that; it inakes one happy to
sec lier. Her hair is biack and lier eyes are very blaclç
and thiey shine like littie stars. She lives with lier
inether and -grandmother,.,who are botlf1GChristians.
lier graudmother lias rheumatism, and for ton ycars
hna, been nnable to stand up or te walk. Isn't that;
very sad? But do you tliink sie is sad or cross or fret-
fui? No, indeed; sie lias a peaceful, happy face, and
if yent -%vnt te sec lier she wouid talk te yen very cheer-

rfully and tell you liow thankful shie is because God is
se groed te lier. She is very fond of lier littie grand-
daugliter, and likes te tell about lier doings. T.he littie
girl imitates everything suie secs and Itears. ]3efore
eatig lier food she puts lier littie hands together, and,
bewing lier liead, repeats in a low veice tue words
"RKami samna" over and over ag,-ain. This word stands
fer the vaine of Ged in the Janaiese laxîguage. Wlieu
site gets a new dress and puits it on fer tue first tixue
site says, "NLoîv I mnust tlik Go ed," and bews dewn on
the floor as iu prayer, te say "Tliank yen."- Net long
agO sue, camne liere te our lieuse wi[h lier inother, and
1 hecard thein -%visperiing together. Tliey had planne.-t
a surprise for nie, and wvhat dIo you think it wvas? The
litile girl had learnied te say "Thank yoe" iu Eiiisli,
and presently she ealled out, «Miss B., tliank yen," and
thon larnrlied gieefüily.

Anothier littie girl began te attend Sîunday sclîol
whien only ilree or four years old. fier parents and
graudmnotiier wverc J3uddhists, but wlien the littie girl
told the stories slie licard at Sunday sehlool, lier parents
began, te wonder about this new teaching, and would
have gene to citurcli te hiear, bdt the graudmnother was
,nucli oppese te that. Gradually, liowever, as the
littie girl began to, understand about Jesus and te love
Hlm, lier innocent coniversation conviued tue grand-
înotlier that; Olxistîanity wvas a good thing, and she at
lengtli consented te allow lier son and daugliter te
litto:pnl çlîurçim. The «-randmotiçr liçrself ncvç' bQ-

carne a CJhristian, but the littie girl, fater, tuother and
older sister are ail rnmnbers et our churcli now. Theo
two sîsters attend Suniday sehool regularly, and are
beiîîg eduicated in a Christian scitool.

Yesterday v'as Clîildren's Day in our littie church,
and we liad a very happy tinte. Theo service ivas iii
flic atternoon, and chldren from tlirc Sunday r3ciools
were present. There wvas a CcenversatioW' explaining
flic meaning and origini ef Children's Day. This is
carried on by eiglit littie girls. Two beys niade sliort
speeches and ail tite chuildren sang tîvo hynîns, "Father,
iead thy little chilidren" and C"Around the tlhrone ef
God in Heaven." Then titere was a Responsive Ser-
vice, cexnposed of Seripture verses bearing on the sub-
jeet et praise, and the singing, ef "We praise tliee, O
God." The eblren repeated the responses wit1iout
a single mistake, altitougli some verses ivere quite long,
and ail joined heartily in the singing ef the hymun.
Thenl a Christian mnan gave a short address, and the
nîinister preached a littie sermon about Samuel, and
tito meeting closed. We ail thouglit it wvas a very good
service indced.

75 Hirosaka, Doni, KCanazawa, Kaga, Japan.
ALicE E. BELToIr.

C1IINTU, 'CHINA.

A&nd new cernes news ef the rescue et another littie
two year old girl threovn eut on the streets te dib,. It
unas a good tlting for lier, poor ittle child, that it Nvas
near our missienaries' gate. Se tley found lier ait
beniumbed with the cold (it was on tite 4tlî M ardi),
and, eh, se thin, and they brought; lier in and caredl
for lier, nîaking lier dlean and givilg lier nxilk te drink.
And titentliey liad te, send for the street officer and
ask him. te ftnd eut about lier, and lie and ail tic
neiglibers titouglit hier parents were tee poor te, kcep
lier, aud they vouid be glad te, sign papers giving lier
up te iid friends. Dear chidren in Canada, your
parents inay be peor and find it liard te provide fer
yen, but eau yen. think of anything wiech vouid niak
thieiu throw a littie daugliter out on the street te die?
Ail the difference is between the religion ef China and
thme religion et Jesus Christ, whicit is eue et love atid
eares for boti seul and body.

Se the klnd uxissienaries are keeping tue littie wvaif
and supperting lier iti part et the xneney suibscribed-.
for thie Home.

Miss Brackbill says slie lias a nice littie face asud
wouid be fairly weil if she were net se tîtix aud iîad
sores on ier feet. She seemeà feverishi at first and
-very quiet, but pcrhaps that; was only because every-
thing was se neîv and strange. Slie will soon get te
love tiiose wle are se good te lier.

Another girl, eleven or tweive yenre, et age, wvas
found sitting outside et our Hospital gate, wlîiclt Wias
elosed. Sic seeîned te be a bniglit girl, but -very pocr
ana without friends, sick and snffering. Slic wils
sent te the Gen. ]3oard irospitai, wliere lier foot will
have to be operatedl upon, auda ieantinie enquiries will
be niade about lier, se that; our missionarics will knew
whiat te de foe lie,
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EEIAVE34 ikOn TfiE B3kANCHE3.
Nava Scolia I3rancli.

The "Rteapers" Missioni ('irele, Ilal'ifax Northi: "At
the beginning of flic year it Nvias fliotnglît best thiat, if
possible, our inoney for missions slîould. bc raised wvit1x-
out flic nid of concerts, etc. In addition f0 out mite
boxesq, over forty envelopes ]have been given out. Eadhi
(nvelopc conitains twelvc smnall elles, into one qf whiclî
soinctliffg is put cadli month, and brouglit to flic
meeting.

"At Enster eaci memuibcr was provided withi a card
inzffrkcd off into *spacca, ecd space representing five
cents. Our Eastcr offering amounted, to $22.362"

Trhe "KIng's Owxu" Band, Avondale, and the
"I3omîair" B3and, 'Upper Port La Tour, hiave become
Gircles, hiaving a naiembership of tliirLy-fi-ve and ftfty-
seven respectively.

A band ivas organized at Granville Ferry on -Jiune
Sthy called tic "cVeay.ey"- B3and, witn a membership of
fourteen.

M-ARCJA B.RurIN, Hlalifax.

N. 1B. and P. E. 1. Branch,

N. 13. and P. E. I . I3rancli lias net reported tlîîs
31no1th. BY tlic way, wc w1ould like to hear niews of
flic e"Vea/ey"- biand ]ately orgaiiizcd at Lcona,,rdville,
Deer Island,, N. B.'

N. W. and Manitoba Branch.

Mr.Jno. Belliiiny, M1aster lerbie L'ellamy, presi-
dent of thc Mloose Jaw Metlîodist Mission Baud, and
MýrS. IL IT. liorisoi. returned home on Saturday frorn
a'teadimg tlic Winnipeg Conféence. Illerbie liad a
%eryV plea-ralit tinte nt Winiiipcgè, and wvas iutroduced by
tlie Iev. Mfr. Ferrier to tlic wiole cenference, whîclî
toLokx gr)eat initerest iii Ibis littie imissionary worker.

mission Band Meeting.
A ineeting of te Mýoosejaiw Methodist MIission Baud ivas held

Iast ni-lit to bear the report of the delegates sent to te Winnipeg
conîcrence. Tihis little baud lai for ita president littIe Herbie

llIarny, whvlo lias itot te uiseof etis arms, but who is showiug Itis
love for hi8 M1aster by doing a -oodi'vork for the missionary cause
The baudi( is supportiug a boy iu cite of the colleges ef Japan, who,
is beitîg ecdxtted for a inissioatarv. Hoe à sixteon yeara old, but
bas enly heen ixa sciteol. for two, years. Santples of lus wrork were
presenited te caci littie incuiber ef tîte baud, aud the followiug
lettera weco rcad :

12 Nihache, Hondarnaciti, 23,1898.
To te Iffission Bauid,-

I %vaut try Le, write letter te, seu very mitcli. But I cautiot, that.
1 culy lcarning Swinton 2nd Reader u'ow. 1 do net know how te

EBRANCI-.

write. I arn now at Kanazawa Kojtui aàfe and woll. I arn going
10o scitool. 1 lik o tn learn. 1 got fini by learai. I kitidnu rni
I feel vcry "arigatakn" (tliankfutl). I siwcet wriieo ttert-. Ivcry
often will writc'.

N. Njsacizio.
12 Nibache, Ilouaoachi, 23, 1Sf 8.

lkur Ilerl-io Sai.-I licatad about you vcry, -very ofion) I cati.
ilt, forgýt, your kiaîdness. I arn sorry yi>u .aro vot sec sou face to
Lic. ttG od ktiow both. So 1 arn ;ery glad to think hie love.
Hie ivill holp sou sure.- By your favor 1 cau rend. writc-and do
several other thiga. 1 - Koto y-onci sEc aîow" (fourth*year of
Koto). I ivili over rny school next 3 car. I have reccived' rnay,
rnany things frorn voit itîxtil nou, I tlaank you for ail "Yoro-
Allkit " (love) to afl.

A pleasingr feature of the evcning was the recéiving
of a beautiful Tred silk banner, and on"it the ftiotto,
"The Love of Christ Constraineth *Us," neatly worked
in white, wvhîch wvas presented to the band by the.
Winnipeg Conference for the highesL percentage of
inerease la the amouint raised and number of members
over last year. The percentage wvas 240.

.5T. JOfiN5, NEWr'OUNDLAND.

The Centenary Mission Band in connection with
George Street Methodist Ohurch is endeavoring to do
wvhat it cau n l elping along the great; work of bringing,
those w'ho are in heatiien darkness into liglit.

The Band has thirty-five members, and there are.
also a number of little girls and boys too small to
attend, who, are called "lLiglit ]3earers." The meet-
ings are lield on the llrst Friday iu evcry inonth, ana
the stuZfy of the suggested subjcct forms part of the
programme.

A good many of tlue mnembers take tlie Palui
]3ranch, and flnd it very interesting. So far this year
the amoumt of money raised has been about $60.00.
Part of this lias been gatheredl froin collections takeai
nt publie meetings, which are held every three mnonthis,
and part fromn the givings of the members.

The last public meeting, ivhicli was held. on the
Queen's Birthday, iwas quite a success. The '.Dro-
gramme wvas intxeresting, the congregation gooit and
tbe mnembers; werc g,-eatly enieouragied( in ineirw~ork.

A. D.

For the iveary, wayworn traveller,
Journeylng onward Iu thec road

Leadlng from this world of sorrow%
To his Father's blest abode,

Tltcre's a Liglat that's shlning ever,
Which -%ill lend hlm ail its 9101V,

'Tis the geutie Christ, our Saviour,
HIe who loyed us long age.

For thé Uittie cbilld that wvanders
In lthe earth, se sad and loue,

Anud wbose hcart Is ever craving
love which lie eau eall bis ot,

There's a Fatherf-ar excccdlug
111 is love aIl frIends b-e!ow,

'Tis the lovlng Christ, our Savlotir,
He wvho loved us long ago.

-Translatedfrom the i-pa)tis by S. B. M1.


